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in favour of the election of the representative on the General
’Medical Council by direct vote of the whole body of Fellows
and Members. I should be sorry to see this mode of election
introduced and cannot promise support in that direction."
- may say that Mr. Richardson Cross does not wish me to
.;publish his letters to me about the matter, but I think I
may say that he wishes to keep an open mind on these ques-
tions and whilst not definitely opposing does not promise to
support any of these propositions. As I have been told on
.good authority that one more member on the reforming side
would at any rate give a majority in favour of the last
.proposition I think it is a pity some candidate holding
these views has not come forward on this occasion. I have
not received any replies up to this date from the other
Candidates. Trusting you will publish this for the informa-
tion of the Fellows of the College.
I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Portland-villas, Plymouth, June 28th, 1898. G. JACKSON.
THE SALINE TREATMENT OF
DYSENTERY.
7c the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-A recent correspondence in a contemporary shows
’that the treatment of dysentery by salines (especially
- sulphate of magnesia) is not as well known as it should be,
several writers referring to it as something new. It was, I
-am informed, first suggested by Bartholow in his ’’ Materia
Medica," and for the past eight years it has been much used
by civil surgeons in India, vide Leahy’s papery Poynder,2
-and Walsh.3 3 In the latter the rational treatment of
dysentery is discussed. A reference to Surgeon-Major
Leahy’s valuable paper will show the advantages he
- claims for the saline over the ipecacuanha treatment.
’Salines’ have also been constantly used for years by
French colonial surgeons. In my experience there are three
’kinds of dysentery met with clinically-viz., mild, acute,
.and chronic.4 Anything will cure mild cases provided they
.get rest in bed and low diet. Acute cases in strong persons
react splendidly to ipecacuanha in large doses (from 20 to
’25 gr.). Other cases are best treated by sulphate of magnesia
’(saturated solution). The so-called chronic form of dysentery
is very different from the above. There is nothing specific
about it: it is a low gangrenous form of ulceration which
’occurs in cachectic cases and is frequently the terminal
,episode in such cases. It is found in cases of malarial or
tuberculous cachexia, in cases which might be called sprue,
in " famine diarrhoea," and among exhausted pilgrims
going to and from the shrines of India. Such cases
.’.need infinite care and patience and a milk diet. The
dysenteric stools alternate with diarrhoea. or there are
intervals of constipation. This form of alternating dysen-
tery and diarrhoea with periods of quiescence much resemble
’clinically the so-called am&oelig;bic dysentery," with the great
,difference that they are almost never connected with liver
abscess. But nowadays we find few believers in am&oelig;bic
-dysentery (except in America). Even Kartulis, having
.shown the amoeba coli in healthy stools, is less confident as
to the pathogenic P61e of the amoeba. Other more for-
-midable microbes seem to be the active agents. To return
to the question of treatment. Rest and sago diet will
- <cure the mild cases in a few days, hence the post Me
.success of numerous drugs, the latest of which is cinnamon
powder. For acute dysentery in strong, sturdy Europeans
our natives I give ipecacuanha in Scott-Doeker’s method;
in the weakly I prefer saturated solution of Epsom salts
(two-drachm doses three or four times a day). For chronic
.dysentery ipecacuanha is best avoided, and castor-oil, soda,
.antiseptics, such as salol and bismuth may be tried ; in some
cases where there is an acute exacerbation use the Epsom
; salts, but general treatment and milk diet are above all
necessary, and infinite patience. Perchloride of mercury
with opium and tinctura nucis vomic&aelig; are also useful in
chronic cases and often prevent or postpone recurrences.
Pages might be written on this subject, but unless we define
the class or kind of dysentery met with there is no use in
(recommending any particular drug. The practical clinical
..distinction I have made above will prevent a too great belief
1 THE LANCET. Oct. 4th, 1890.
2 Indian Medical Gazette, July, 1891.
3 Ibid., September, 1891.
4 Vide Practitioner, December, 1897.
in the powers of a drug which may only Lave been tried in
mild cases which scarcely need drugs at all.
I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
W. J. BUCHANAN, B.A., M.B. Dub.,
Surgeon-Captain, 1.M.S.; Superintendent, Central
May 18th 1898. Gaol, Midnapore.
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POISONING BY STRYCHNINE.
To LITC Editors of THE LANCET
SIRS,-Dr. Robert Barnes asks in THE LANCET of
June 18th, " What will the anti-vivisection bigot’s say
to this application of experimental science to the aid of
justice " 7 Dr. Thomas Stevenson arrived at the con-
clusion that death was due to poison partly by physio-
logical tests-i.e., he gave some of the poison to animals.
To what animals ? ? Falck says that serpents and fish
experience no tetanic phenomena with strychnine and
that the frog is really less susceptible to strychnia than
various mammals and that it requires four times the dose
needed by dogs, cats, rabbits, &c., to produce an equal
effect on frogs. Stille and Maisch say that birds are
comparatively insusceptible to the poison. Ten grains may
fail to kill a sheep ; cats resist it singularly and guinea-
pigs and monkeys are said to be little affected by it.
"The anti-vivisection bigots would have some justification
therefore for a little scepticism about the value of the
physiological test in poisoning cases. Dr. Barnes says the
experimental method teaches us how to treat convulsions.
But surely we have all learned the lesson by clinical experi-
ence long ago. Why do all the books on poisoning by
strychnine insist on the use of anaesthetics to keep the
patient perfectly quiet so as to avoid the onset of convulsions
if it be necessary to recur to animal experimentation for
fresh lessons in treatment ? 2
I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
EDWARD BERDOE, M.R.C.S., &C.
Victoria-park-gate, B., June 21st, 1898.
** Although the dose required by certain animals may be
larger the result is ultimately the same. Resistance to
poisons differs even in man to some extent.-ED. L.
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"THE MEDICAL EXPERT AID
COMMITTEE."
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-My attention has been drawn to an article appear-
ing in your issue of June 18th, and at the request of the
sub-committee of the above I desire to allude to certain
matters to which reference therein is made. It is true that
at present Dr. Woods is the only medical gentleman on the
committee, one reason being that it is not and does not
pretend to be anything but a number of ladies and gentlemen
who (being well aware of the needs of the class for which it
was formed, and of the fact that whenever the services of a
medical man are really wanted, no matter whether he be a
consultant or a general practitioner, those services are
ungrudgingly and generously rendered to the patient,
whether such patient can or cannot and regardless whether
he will or will not pay the usual fee) desire to secure for such
class of persons the services of the consultant, but upon
terms that will secure to the consultant some recompense for
his advice and at the same time remove the patient from the
ranks of the hospital or non-paying patients. It is quite
possible that the committee might be strengthened by the
addition of medical men, and this matter I can assure you
will receive the careful consideration of the committee.
You have alluded in your article to the number of hours
a consultant spends in the hospital doing gratuitous work.
This committee is well aware of such fact and is firmly
convinced that a considerable portion of such time
should be spent by such consultant in seeing some
of the patients he now sees, but instead of seeing
them in the hospital he should see them in his own
’consulting-room upon the terms that the patients so seen
should pay to such consultant fees within their means, for
if a patient can afford to pay a modified fee, surely he should
pay such modified fee rather than nothing at all to the con-
sultant. The consultant will give the patient the benefit
of not a part, but the whole of his skill, learning, and
1 National Dispensatory, p. 1363.
